
 
www.socialsecurity.gov  

 This will include services such as filing for 
Retirement , Disability, SSI, Spousal  & Medicare 
benefits online.   

 Access links to forms, publications, calculators, 
Fraud info, Direct Deposit, closings & emergencies, 
contact phone numbers & addresses for all US SSA 
field offices.  

 Access links to Benefits, Resources, Agency 
information, connecting with SSA Blog, Facebook, 
Instagram, Twitter, Related websites USA.GOV, 
Benefits.GOV and reporting of Fraud, Waste & 
Abuse.  

 Discover our Multi-Language Gateway- Providing 
SSA information in 13 different 
languages.  Languages | SSA. 

 
Create your personal my Social Security Account:   
my Social Security | SSA.    

It is Quick, Secure and Easy to create the account 
which gives you immediate access to important 
information & tools- putting you in control of your 
time! 

 This allows individuals to request a replacement 
Social Security card online: Replacement Card | SSA 

 Check the status of an application, estimate future 
benefits or manage benefits you already receive 
online.  

 Get your Social Security Benefit Verification Letter 
online: Benefit Verification Letter | SSA.  

 

http://www.socialsecurity.gov/
https://www.ssa.gov/site/languages/en/
https://www.ssa.gov/myaccount/
https://www.ssa.gov/myaccount/replacement-card.html
https://www.ssa.gov/myaccount/proof-of-benefits.html


Social Security Express ICON- Social Security Express | SSA : We have 
developed an informational portal called The Social Security Express 
Desktop Icon.  This icon allows users to easily access specific portions 
of the Social Security Administration’s website 
(www.SocialSecurity.gov) to conduct business and obtain 
forms. Especially helpful on public library use computers & 
websites. We are asking to have this ICON installed on any computers 
that are utilized by your staff, the public or patrons you assist. 
 
 

QR Code Factsheet :    A listing of frequently accessed online services 
via a QR code from a mobile device. IMPORTANT  Frequently Accessed Online 
Services (ssa.gov) 
 
 

Our website is the best way for most people to do business with us 
online: If a person cannot use our website, individuals should call our 
National Toll Free Number- 1(800) 772-1213 or a local Social Security 
Office using this link:  Social Security Office Locator, SSA Office Locator Social Security Office 
Locator, Social Security.   
 
 

https://www.ssa.gov/thirdparty/groups/ssa-express.html
http://www.socialsecurity.gov/
https://www.ssa.gov/pubs/EN-05-10669.pdf
https://www.ssa.gov/pubs/EN-05-10669.pdf
https://secure.ssa.gov/ICON/main.jsp
https://secure.ssa.gov/ICON/main.jsp

